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Tho policy of bath the great governing suicl invasion. In viaw of a wvar with tho tho country on active duty without tho fur
parties af England lias beon for soma yents Ujnited States, it miglit fairly becoine a ques. thor intervention of I'arlinment.
pst ta roduco tho colonialmnilitary garrisans, tlon whothori, accopting tho obligation ta do- 2Ond. A bîll crnlpoworing the cGovornnient
and ta throw on tho colonists tho cost af fond Canada if attackod, tho mitenantco ta raiso an ban of five nmillion dollars for thomaintaining suali garrisans as thoy nîay ra- therein af a regular rnilitary forco would bo construction af fortificntions on tho guaran.
spoctivoly desire ta ratain. And iii gon- tha hast mneans ta that ond iii tho absenco toe of the Imperial Parliament, the ivorlcsoral torins this policy is just and wise, pro. ai adequato support froin colonial levies and ta lio executed at such loalities and an suchvided always tho diuinlution ai aur forcos colonial fortifications. n an as milht 1)0 prescribed by, tho Homo
serving abraad is nat made tho excuse-as In the ovcnL af a war thora ara two p05\ýoCommnent.
pcit coael ntind Eurote bhat wsdnt siible mothads ai cbfending (Ianda-the o110 Thcse nîcasures wore passod against the
pront odto iEr boar Cfvin- direct, Ilheoather indirct. strong oppasition of a largo parly ai econ-
cing tcstiniany-far a pro latao reduction ai *Tho direct mothod would cansist in -op- amical roformers; but tho working ai thet rmy. But this is a dangor ta which wc -sn nivdn ri nCnda ol iii a eed rcus nteyalMUsb always bo axposed by aur farn ai gav- oiga naigam nCnda o. MltaLwdpud icus ntoyal
cramant, by the aperatian ai wvhich, wvhile The indirect mnethod vrauld cansist in wag- vated estiinatcs, and no oxpenditure can
ivisdam is witîs tîîe fow tîîo poiver ai tha in)g a naval ivariaro against tho United tako place under the Fort;fication Bibl witlî
purso is with the many, ivho will nover ho States seaboard, in the hopeofa inflicting outtho proviens approvnl by Parliamoint oi
persuadod ta tax thonisobvos ta pravido such damage as should canipel tho oncniy the details ; and tho Canadian Governmonit
againat a dan gor which is not certain and ta mnako ponce on aur owa termis: a inothod wilI ivant aIl the strongth they cani coin-
pressing. Anidwhnoyer, by reason ai tlîo whicli would hava the disadvantage ai Ioav. muand ta give practical effect ta thoso mon-
withdrawal ai colonial garrisons, tho num- in." Canada tompararily ta hierown resaurces sures.
ber of troaps at borne becames largely in ta wage an unequal cantest against an in- WVo conicss aur inability ta discover oui
croaaod, thora is a certainty-oxcept in a vading onomy greatly ]ier- superior iii nuni wbat equitablo grounds Canada carn bo eall
cese like the proscrnt, when ivar is raging bers and in ail tho appliances ai ivar. cd upon ta provido tbo cost ai fortifications
around us-that thc public ilb cr3' out Now, in respect ta the direct motiod ai of which tho objoot is altogethor imperial;

agaist he etraagane o maitaig tand wo hold that England ivould bo boundaganatth exravgace i uaitaig he doilence, it would obviously be a groat dis- ta deiend Canada diu-edlly, it attacked, byincreased numbers braugbt under their advantage ta Englnnd, if Canada wero ta bo the employnient ai an Enghish army on Ca-eyes, and wibl force on the Goverament a re- the battbe.fiold, that tho communications Gfainsiae 1oubCnd olnst
duction ai the army. tinta batle-iel aieu ilsug based ailie tprtonesBut ltiugitiepolcy i rquiing thatol bte by ad lithre touisof mlestin asurne any responsibility boyond tho equip-

But lthugýthepolcy f reuirng he houd h bya lio trcethosan mies nient and training ai her 40,000 excellent
calonista ta niaintain the military farce sta- lengti %ceross a starmy ocean, wiile the vntermbU- oc ici rpr
tioned amang thern for their convenienco enemy vrould b>a fighiting at its own door. tien ta the woalth and population af the
and protection is abstractedly just, it would The basa ai operations for the doience ai two counitries respectively, is muci larger
be qute as absurd and illogical ta apply il Canada siould bo organised in Canada it. i-ian the English arniy and militia, and aven
ta ah icolonies alike as ta, fit ahl mankind self, and ta this end the following moasures exceeda tit army wuth all its reserves taken
iviti boots ai theu sanie mensure. Thero is ara nccessary, viz: together.
no analogy betsween tho case ai Canada and Ist. The organisation ai the milita ai the -0 <To bo cautlnued.)
that af colonies like New Zeaband and Aus- Dominion.
tralia, wbich hiavoa maintained the garrisons IdTh osrcino inrnhd heaulrfamthofN.3C pnynt their awn charges. 2d h osrcina nrnhd Toana il ac iN.3Cmay

New eahindis aiaite bysavga ribscam~ps in tho great centres ai population, Q.O.R., took place at tha Garrison range,w frealnd or ihsted dngeries, wbero the armas and stores whicli wauld. be laranto, an Saturday, Oct. liUl.* Rangesmue finl on hostinet aoionia selfgoernd required for tic warlike equiprnent ai the '00, 300, 400 and 500 yards; fivo rounds ntvery muhonte es iti oi ovr. a and figiting population ai the diffier cach range; 200 yards fromn the shouldar,ing colonists; and ib is fitting that theso cnt districts nuiglt ha kept constnntly in remainder any position; tics ta ho dccidcdlatter, if tliey provoko a ivar ivith the na. readincss for an emergency. according ta Wimbledon rules.
ties aoud oa tochrg a criyig it must ho borna in niind that only the Points.

The military force stationcd in Australia volunteer imilitia, numbering 40,000 men, ls. Foxze ........r.....al ..$1, ...on.by... W
is principally necessary for police purposes wocrb regarded mooyas tia advance 2IuîI siverteas t., o$1),%'onby Coi.

in oneeionwih hogol-fels; ndasiLgunrd ai tho main Canda army, hava as , Sgt. Jobh le ai...... ........ Win cnnetio rih te gld-feld; ad a il3rd barrei af ale, prescntod iy Thomp.is solcly for the comiant and convenienceof aiyt received any training or equipmnent. But son & Allceu, v-alue $7.50, %von by
thecoonits itisriht he shul ber hethe intrenched camps %would forma ralbying Sgt C. E. Gardnier ............. 57

tic coonistf, th con.t hysiudbeu h points far tho fl&htiuig population ai ticir 4tii s 11 ii i Jobé t, lue...........
Pte. o Trott aer $7.... ...on. 51buren i to cst.respective districts, wlio wvauld find arms 5th " Pair ilet giasses and pcrfliraery-,Canada, on the atier band, passesses a and supplies, and woubd sean acquira samo eresented by Eiiiott & ca., vaine

e,, woan bY Pte. R, Tcskey......49vast lengti ai frontier separating lier froin mibitary organisation, withiu tie securoarea ri " siver clp, value $5, wson by Capt.a forciga nation af an aggrcssivo and jealous ai tic camps. Witliout thluo fortified places Bninet ........................ 17
disposition, greatly her supeniar ini vealth thoro wvould ho no menus ai utilising the 7tîî " pair salis mnustard and poîpcu cas-
andi population, and vith purely democratic strong and wiîling armns ai tho population - vor, vanio 17 oî Il~aeinstitutions, wicl rentier it alvvays difficuit, for tic depots of arms andi warlike materiai tf v ce outgcruaný . c.....-r.........

buvc ct nbo ir, prcscnted(
sometimes impossible for tie executivo ta being no fixed. at ana oxtremnity ai the b- J. Blrown, Bris i Hotoi, vainc
contrai the popular feeling; and if a rogu long frontier, and tîîe communications îying OUIi box cJgs,~ b Sgt b. Taylo and.

la-risos required in Canada at all, it juat vithia and paraîbel. ta tie frontier, a WVilsonî, value $4, wvon by Privatocolnil uross.povefu cem cubi " H. Maco ....... ............... 4isfr meial. and not cooilprpssawruloe cu sily forbiti the ot satchel, presontedi by Mis-i Maggio
Lard Granville and Mr. Cardwehl assert tiat transport ai an part ai tieso stares ta tic Fox, value $2.50, %von by l'te. F.
a regular garison is nlot ncedcd m-Canadla diffrent, district wcst ai Montreat, anti ta l11h * buttcrcrooîr, presented by Bisu, Fax,
at ai- anti Lard Granville bas on more than tluis endi is firet efforts îvould Uco directeti. valîue $2, wson by PrIvato W. War-
ment, tint the vititiraval ai British troops Bath ai tîma mensures boe enumeratcd 12t]î " druî box, value $1.50, wson by Il.
would remove ishat bas beon borotofora a have, since tic close ai the Anierican Civil - lilit------------------------.....21
standing temptation ta Americans ta attack Wnr, been ropeatedly urgeti on tia Cana- Joi.a Gardon, Es-q.-, ai (Gardon & McXay,
Canada, tic principal inducement beiuig dian Goveramnent by successive Englisi presenteti ta tha Comipany $25 in cash for
supposed by bis lordsbip ta consist in tic Ministers. and tic Canadlian Parliamient ro- tlîe purcbase of pnizes.
wish ta bumilinte England by tluc capture spontieti by passing in the session ai 1868-
oilier reti coats. Isb. A Militia Law, applicable ta ail the 100m- (PituNcE op IVALesS ROYAL CÀA-A

This is certainly a rcmarkable conclusionî provinces of tic new Dominion, whicli pro- buA).-Thý .eginîent a-as inspecteti by Ma
the direct opposite ai whieh appears ta us ie o tic yealy training ai 40,000 men jr(eea i-Jh avcKCBa
ta be the truc anc. Sa long as Canada me- ai tic active or vobunteer mibitia, as ivell as Slford Barracks, an Saturday, tic lst inst.
mains a dopendocy, the presence ai a lias- for the enrolîment, by a very simple nma The troops wcnt tirough tic bayonot and
tilo force an tic Canadian soul is the saine ciinery, ai the iviole male population liablo platoon exorcise, and variaus ovolutions,
in principie as tie presenceof a hostile force ta milita-y service> and the bill contains1 ani at the conclusion tic General expressed
in Sussex ar Yorksiire. Englanti ennot tha important praviso tint thec e:îroluat af hiasself in torms ai approbation on tuie sol-
escape insult froni the net a' any f omign thec men hma thec same force in: Zaw as ikcircon dier-liko appeara-ane, and efficicacy ai tic
power invading ana ai lier colonies by tia bod'aent, se tint tic Governor General bas mni. lia particularly complimeateti Col.
witbdeawal ai lier troops; neitier cnarile tilogal power, iy a stroko ai tha pan, ta Camipbell on tha iigh stata ai efficieuicy the
evade tic obligation ta rasent anid oppose place tho iviole or any part ai thc militit ai regiment bnci attaineti in tha new drill.


